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Stories like Mr.Olson's are not
rare in Calgary after trvo years of
financial pain due to the oil-price
crash. Several small producers
have had to go to their sharehold-
ers to explain their credit capaci-
ty shrinking after tense meetings
with National. The bank had
worked for years to become the
go-to lender and iuvestment
banker for the smali and mid-size
energy segment. That part of the
industry was hit quickest and
hardest in the downturn, and
National's energy loan book
became a major sonrce of rvorry.

In its second quarter, it sur-
prised analysts and investors with
a g:so-million sectoral provision
- as much as ro per cent of its
energy lending - to account for
bad loans. Including its credit
card and commercial banking
dir.isions, the bank booked a total
of g3rz-million in losses. (In the
previous quarter, the bank's total
ioan{oss provision was just $6g-
million.) The losses were one of
several factors that sars National's
share price tumble 35 per cent
frorn late 2oi4 to eariy zot6, fol-
lowing the drop in crude oil
prices.
. ,It is noly seeking to shore up its
energy business, and cut its risks,
by courting larger companies
with more financial wherewithal.
A key step in that effort is its
recent hiring of three respected
banking and research profession-
als lvho come lvith strong ties to
the industry.

At the same time, National is
trl.ing to assure oil-patch execu-
tives that it did not cnt creclit in-
discriminately and is still open to
serving the junior sector, albeit a
shrinking one.

"I rvant to be clear about that,
because that's important to me,"
said Yanick Blanchard, National's
Montreal-based head of corpo-
rate and investment banking.

"l knorv there's been a lot of I

negative talk about that; the real- j

iry is that rve will have a $z5o-mil- 
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lion loss in that segment, mostly 
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the smaller size. ... So rve need to I

ieinvent ourselves because rve l

don't see any new guys coming inl
with $s-million to $ro-million ,

sa5'ing, 'Okay rve're going to start 
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a compan]'.' We don't see that. 
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"ou; beiis that rve'rc going to 
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continue to be there for the I

smaller guy, for sure. because 
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we're a bank that funds entrepre- |

neurs in Quebec, Calgarl', Toron-
to, across Canada. But if they're
not sholving up, we need to find
another rvay to deploy our capi-
tal "

The bank must assuage con-
cerns among oil-patch clients
that there's a dichotomy betlveen
raising equity and corporate
lending - one side of the business
in search of fees while the other is
reducing exposure. Another wor-
ry in dolvntorvn Calgary tvas that
the bank was planning to exit the
energy business altogether as the
dorvnturn draggedon - specula-
tion that its CEO, Louis Vachon,
put to rest in a conference call in
June.

" Ihere lr.ill be stmctural change
to the industry but the industrf
will continue to exist and rve in-
tend to continue to support the
industry" he said.

Indeed, all tite rnajor banks
have been careful to express their
commitment to the sector, as
producers and oil service pro-
viders coped tvith dwindling cash
- and high debt levels * by auc-
tioning offassets, slashing spend-
ing and laying offstaff.

"That rvas l<ir-rd of fhe mantra
and National Banie u'irs no rliffer-
ent, esperially earlier in lher yeai

panies were caught up in rvh,rl
they considered to be a whulr'::;rle
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Heading into discussions with
National and other lenders last
spring, Delphi Energy Corp. had
cut debt by a third and squeezed
costs from its operations. But in
May, its borrowing limit was
shar.'ed to $ns-million, from
$r3z.s-million. A month later, it
dropped to $8s-million, even
though the company had not run
afoul of its debt obligations. To
shore up finances, it issued $6o-
million in nen'debt at a higher
cost.

The reduction came as a jolt.
David Reid, Delphi's chief execu-
tive officer, had bnilt a 23-year
relationship with the bank. Sud-
denly the lender nas playing
hardball, eager to cut its exposure
to an industry in the throes of a
generational slump. "It's a shot-
gun approach," he said in an in-
terview. "\{ho can do it and by
holv much? The more 1'ou can do
and help them, the more they're
going to expect out of you."

For National, the smallest of the
six maior Canadian financial
institutions, it r,vasn't a matter of
being tougher on customers than
the other banks, but rather a
function of lsho its customers
are. The juniors are known for
lean operations but have less
financial heft than larger rivals
such as Canadian Natural
Resources Ltd. and Suncor Einergy
Inc.

Norv, with oil markets still sha-
ky, the bank is attempting to add
more of the industry's big players
to its lending and investment
banking client base. Its recalibra-
tion underscores broader changes
in the energy industry - not least
a sharp contraction in the junior
end of business. Since the oil
crash began more than two years
ago, 17 Canadian oil and gas com-
panies have filed for bankruptcy,
law firm Haynes & Boone LLP
said in a recent report, the vast
majority being small.

That has accelerated a dropoff
in corporate lending and financ-
ing fees that lbr years helped sus-
tain a food chain ofindependent
and bankled deal-makers. As
recenthr as five years ago, banks
and investors alike poured in as
oil prices rebounded to triple-dig-
it highs and panic sparked by the
financial crisis subsided. The cash
flor,ved freely, and buzzlvords car-
ried weight.

when the Street lras freaking
out," said Meny Grauman, bank
analyst at Cormark Securities Inc.
"AII the banks rvere very caieful
to rnention that thcy rvere in the
oii business for the long haul.
Ttrey emphasized that they've
seen cl,cles before and thelm,
pression you got \,vas they learned
from their rnistates. For a sector

1 that is such a big u;i lf in".rr-
I ment banking senices, thel,real-
ize that it doesn'i make sense to
make enemies. you want to make
sure your risk is protected, but
you need these customers on the
.other side of this oil cvcle."
. "The cnergy seetor i; \'ery
importaut to the big investment
banks," said joe Kan, a veteran
Bay Street headhunter.,,At the
rvorst of timesr energy represents
about a third of total capital mar-
kets revenue and at the best of
tirnes it represents closer to half."

It is in National's loan book that
the energy bust hit hardest. Its
top executives conceded they had
failed to consider how dire condi-
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dium or I Mr. Blanchard says National hasting lrrinnowed its client base to qo
romp- companies from u5. It's noli tar_
rgy Ltd., geting bigger names that haveeferring weathered the oil slump and are
n Cqra- expecting a return to growth, he

said.
grqw ag In inyestment banking, a ner+,
to fund team js putting the plan in sear.:lop- Ilr August, the bank-rehired-a for-'tech- mer National investmcnt banker-in ' fuun Chandrasekaran, from pri_
r single vate-equity firm Stream Asset
ag that Financial Management, to lead,verex- the effort. It added Cristina
began Lopez,whohldbeenananalyst
Lrquee at Macquarie Capital Markets
ndrene- i Canadaandr.ice-presidentofcor-
fice I porate development at prairieSkv
ll,il I ngyaltv L!{., to rhe bankins team.,its bor- I National brought aboarOiravii
o-mil- , Wood, formerly rrrith TD Securi_
it was I ties, as analyst for large-cap ener_

gy companies. In recent weeks,
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rn in- j business relationships and
oil-pro- I ex.plain.the bank's sirategy in thc
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